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KoreTponfi- - tracing parties, being within the poflefiions of the othef, con-- "

M'-t- for tra jgbts enter into obligations, neither the confui nor the
fnhj-- c scon- -

nnWfiihiectsor cm?ens theicof be in any man- -

debts, &c. ner responsible, except thy the i onful ib ill hav c pre loully

liome hound in writii.'
ting, they cannot be tali ;

- Apt. XIX. In l al'i oi
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C iiil'MllOll 111 vvil- -
or faiisfjciion.

is- - ei'.her of the

Aniftra- - contracting partie-.l- v ,;;". t ? : the other,
t.mof the theconful orthe v.' u ;im!1 t.,uc p ,e,i on of . us effects, (il he
cit ts of a does not leave a will) . f which e (lull nui.e an inventory;
desedant. an J the government of the place Hull lue nothing to do there-

with. And is there T.ull ..e no confui, the cfefts (lull be

in the hands of a coi'fulei.t'ul perl'on of the phce, taking
an inventory of the whole, that they nu eventually be deliver-

ed tothofc to wljom they of right belo'ig.
Art. XX. The confui (lull be thejiiJge in all disputes

tween h;s fenov-citi2en- s or fubjefts, as alio between all other

verhiscoun persons who may be iuimediatelv under his protection ; and ill
trymen. all cases wherein he (hall requiie the afliftance of the govern-

ment where he resides to fanCtion his decilions, is (hall be granted
to him.

Punishment Art. XXI. Is a citizen or fubjeft of one of the parties shall

ofperfonal kill, wound, or ftrikc a citizen or futjeft of the other, julhcc
affaults (hall be done according to the laws of the country where the
committed offence mall be committed : Th- - confui (hall be present at the

the confui lhall be in nojeftiof one trial ; but is any offender fliallefcape,
party upon manner responsible for it.
tiiofe of the RT XXII. Is a dispute or law-su- it on commercial or other
Trhl'of dif-- civil matters (hall happen, the trial fliall be had in theprefenceof
putes on ci- - the confui, or of a confidential person of his choice, who (liall
vii matters represent him, and endeavour to accommodate the difference

'
them. which may have haPPened between the citizens or fubje&s of th

two nations.
( Art. XXIII. Is any difference or dispute fliall take piace con- -

niona?dif cerning the infraction of any arti Jc of the present treaty on
fe.encesac-eithe- r side, peace and good hirmony fliall not be interrupted,
commndati- - unt;i a friendly application (hall have been made for fatistacti-tempte- d

h!" on ; and resort (hall not be had to arms therefor except
sore re- - where such application fliall have been reje&ed ; and is war be
coarfeishau then declared, the term of one year fliall be allowed to the citi-t- o

arms. zens or fubje&s 0f tile contracting parties to arrange their af-

fairs and to withdraw themselves, with their property.
The agreements and terms above concluded by the two con-traci- ng

parties, fliall be pundually observed with the will of the
Mod High : And for the maintenance and exact observance of
the said agreements, we have caused their contents to be heren

tranferibed, in the present month of Rebia Elul, of the Hegira

cyie thousand two hundred and twelve, correfpoading with the

.'


